
Iceland Itinerary 

2nd - Sunday 
 
Reykjavik 
10.30am Arrive and explore. 
Accom: Hotel Alda  

 

3rd - Monday 
Check out of Hotel Alda  
Kerio crater lake, geyser hot springs,  Strokkur, which spouts water 
every few minutes.  
Gullfoss waterfall ,Fontana baths??  Haifoss waterfall? (Reykolt 
snowmobiling) Bruarfoss waterfall  
Reyk –42 mins, to Kerio (crate lake 14 mins, to Geysir 34 mins, Bruarfoss  
15 mins  
strokkur 1 min!  
Gullfoss 10 mins, to haifoss 87km 1.5 hours, Reykolt – Hotel 11 mins 
Accom: icelandair hotel fludir  - Driving distance approx. 250 km / 155 mi. 
 

 

4th Tuesday  
 
Check out:  icelandair hotel fludir   
 
Start with visits to the fairytale-like Seljalandsfoss waterfall, where you can 
experience walking right behind the misty cascade, and the gorgeous 60-
metre high Skógafoss waterfall just a short drive down the road. You also 
have a chance today to join an exciting guided excursion by foot or 
snowmobile on a glacier!  solherimajokull – (glacial tongue), view the rock 
formations Dyrhólaey, and Reynisdrangar. Further ahead at Vík, you can 
make a stop at the black volcanic beach south of the village 
Haifoss to Seljalandsfoss 1.5hours then to skogafoss is 30 mins. To 
solherimajokull – (glacial tongue) is 16mins to Dyrhólaey  is 30 mins to 
Reynisdrangar  to hotel  is 16mins 
Accom: Hotel Katla Hofdabrekka (vik) - Driving distance approx. 220 km / 
137 mi.  

 

5th Wednesday 
Check out:  Hotel Katla (VIK) 
ARCANUM – snow mobilling. The stunning Fjaðrárgljúfur canyon.  Enjoy 
Skaftafell, part of the immense Vatnajökull National  
Park and a place of great natural beauty with many interesting hiking trails, 
including a short path to the beautiful Svartifoss waterfall.   
Then, head to the amazing Jökulsárlón glacier lagoon, where you can join 
a boat ride among the maze of floating icebergs (optional).  
Ice caves. skaftafelsjokull glacier  
Katla to Arcanum      then on to  Fjaðrárgljúfur  is 107mins  to Svartifoss is 1 
hour, to Jökulsárlón is 42 mins  
Accom: Fosshotel Vatnajokull Hofn -  Driving distance approx. 210 km / 130 
mi 

 

6th Thursday 
Check out:  Fosshotel Vatnajokull Hofn 
 
Your drive along East Iceland today is characterised by spectacular fjords, 
tranquil fishing villages, rugged tundra and sweeping landscapes.  
Drive from eskifjo… - Neski (Oddskaad) hairy drive!  ESK  Seyoifjodour 
(blue church) , Mjoifjodour (tranquil isolation) Borgarlijodour   
(Borgafjarhofn puffins) Borgarlijodour  - Lindabakki (grasshouse) 
Drive fosshotel to eskifjo is 3 hours 246km – esk to nesk 23 mins,  esk to 
Seyoifjodour is 1 hour (stop by Reydis cascades) Either Or  
Borgarlijodour  1.5 hours, Esk to Litlanesfoss (waterfall) is 1 hour 
Accom: Hotel Snaefell Seyoifjodour 
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7th Friday 
Check out: Hotel Snaefell Seyoifjodour 
2.5 hours to Lake Mývatn (Vogafjos guest house). Krafla turq pond  21 
mins, 11 mins to namaskaro hot springs 
Krafla turq pond, Námaskarð volcano hot springs area, Myvatn nature 
baths! Restaurant there 
Accom: Vogafjos guest house Myvatn Lake 

 
 
 
 
 
 

8th Saturday 
Wake up Accom: Vogafjos guest house Myvatn Lake 
Lake Mývatn, Krafla volcano, Námaskarð pass, crater of Hverfell and the 
lunar-like pseudo-craters at Skútustaðir.  
Grjotagja – cave with spring inside  
 
Accom Lake Mývatn area. Driving distance approx. 415 km / 258 mi 

 
 
 
 
 

9th Sunday 
Check out of Vogafjos guest house Myvatn Lake  On way to Husavik  
Then, drive through Jökulsárgljúfur—part of Vatnajökull National Park, 
(snow mobilling) visiting such sights as the hoof-shaped  
Ásbyrgi canyon and the most powerful waterfall in Europe, Dettifoss.  
Drive is 44 mins to husavik, onto Jökulsárgljúfur is 44 mins, 2 mins to 
asbyri canyon, onto Dettifoss is 1 hour, back to  
husavik is 1 hour 23 mins 
Accom fosshotel husavik - Driving distance approx.200 km / 124 mi.   

 

10th Monday 
Check out fosshotel husavik  
9.45am whale-watching trip from the village of Húsavík 3 hours finish 1pm 
? 
We recommend a visit to Goðafoss (“The Waterfall of the Gods”) on your 
way to the charming town of Akureyri, where you will find interesting shops 
and museums as well as the world's most northerly botanical garden.  After 
your break in Akureyri, you can either head straight to Skagafjörður an 
area known for its abundance of purebred Icelandic horses.  
Husavik to Godafoss is 38mins, to Akureyri  is 1 hour, 1.5 hours to 
Skagafjörður or 1 hour to deplar farm (I emailed) (Husavik to Skag 2.5 
hours) 
Kolugljúfur waterfalls on way to reykavik 
Spend the night in Northwest Iceland. Saukadour trimadoll hotel? - Driving 
distance approx. 250 km / 155 mi. 

 

11th Tuesday 
Blue lagoon 4 pm session dinner at 6pm  - Arrive back in Reykavik airport 
Accom - Hotel Aurora Star 

 

12th Wednesday  
Reykjavik – leave early 

 

 

  


